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Taking Stock and Looking Ahead

Last year was momentous in so many 
ways. From the Democratic primaries to the 
Covid pandemic to the fittingly ugly lame- 
duck weeks of the Trump administration, 
2020 was unquestionably one for the 
books.

With the inauguration of Joe Biden and 
Kamala Harris and both the House 
(narrowly) and the Senate (barely) in 
Democratic hands, Our Revolution and 
Our Revolution Maryland are rededicating 
ourselves to the cause of building a 
progressive party.   

Our 2021 Legislative Kickoff!
Our 2021 Legislative 

Kickoff absolutely kicked 
butt if we do say so 
ourselves. Four 
progressive Maryland 
Delegates – Jessica 
Feldmark, Jheanelle 
Wilkins, Julie 
Palakovich Carr, and OR 
Baltimore Co-Chair 
Sheila Ruth – discussed 
their bills and how we can 
help move them through 
the General Assembly.

In Maryland, we asked you what issues 
matter most in the current General 
Assembly session. Your answers: 

● Covid-19 relief
● Fair Funding
● Criminal Justice Reform
● Environment
● Democracy Initiatives
● Education.
We are fighting on all these fronts. Click 

to join Our Revolution Maryland’s 
Legislative Slack Team. We’re working 
together to pass progressive laws and 
make tomorrow a brighter day!

 Also presenting were Korey Hartwich from National Nurses United, ORMD’s State 
Organizing Director Carlos Childs, and CASA’s Research and Policy Analyst Cathryn 
Paul.

Not convinced the meeting was all that and a bag of chips, don’t take our word for it, 
check out the awesome coverage by WDVM-TV 50. Even better, just click on the image 
above and watch it yourself.

http://www.OURREV.US/JoinMDLegisSlack
https://www.localdvm.com/news/maryland/progressive-political-action-organization-hosts-panel-about-legislation-reform/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=321474642561503&ref=watch_permalink


Nina Turner for Congress
Senator Nina Turner is of course very close to 

Our Revolution and all of its chapters. She was 
instrumental in our founding in 2016 and became 
President of the organization shortly thereafter – 
resigning in 2019 to take the reins of Bernie’s 
Presidential campaign.

But in Maryland, we like to think that our 
relationship with Nina is special. It’s based on her 
frequent appearances at our monthly meetings and 
her work with our leaders including Chair Bob 
Muehlenkamp – whom Nina affectionately call “Dr. 
Bob”.

We are holding a fundraiser for Nina in February. 
Look for your invitation on social media and in your 
email box. 
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Our Revolution is hosting twice-weekly 
phonebanks into Ohio’s 11th District in 
support of Nina’s campaign. We need 
Nina Turner in Congress. She is the 
champion of poor, struggling, and working 
Americans. Help us put Senator Nina 
Turner in the House of Representatives. 

Sign up to phonebank by clicking either 
of the two images. We’re calling every 
week Sundays and Wednesdays.

MoCo Rising
Under the leadership of new interim Chairs Brian Crider and Andrew Saundry,  

Montgomery County has been extremely active. Please click here to join and click on the 
images below to watch the meetings: 

January 8th – Four Delegate Panel

On January 8th, the Chapter previewed the 
2021 Legislative Session with a great panel 
discussion involving four Montgomery County 
delegates – Gabe Acevero, Julie Palakovich 
Carr, David Moon, & Vaughn Stewart. 

This past Sunday – January 24th – 
County Executive Marc Elrich joined 
Montgomery County to discuss remedies 
and protections available to renters who 
are in arrears due to the Covid crisis. 

January 24th – Relief for Renters

https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/366759/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/366759/
https://fb.watch/3gwjxX17x_/
https://fb.watch/3gx4nJD1Qs/
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Student Debt

Are you facing daunting levels of student 
debt? Are you struggling just to pay the 
interest every month? Our Revolution has 
launched an initiative to highlight the real-
life stories of Americans saddled with 
enormous debts before they even 
graduate. If you’d like to share your story, 
email hal@ourrevolutionmd.com. Click the 
image at right to watch Our Revolution 
New Jersey’s video.

Criminal Justice Reform

Maryland’s Criminal Justice 
system is racist and classist. We 
are fighting to reform it. State 
Organizing Director Carlos Childs 
is leading a letter campaign to 
repeal the Law Enforcement 
Officers Bill of Rights which 
affords unwarranted privileges to 
police charged with excessive 
force. Join the letter campaign by 
clicking the image at left.

Repeal Law Enforcement Officers Bill of Rights

Legalize Marijuana

With Maryland NORML, Our 
Revolution Maryland is co-sponsoring a 
forum Saturday February 6th on 
Marijuana Legalization. This is a key 
step towards a truly justice criminal 
justice system. Please register by 
clicking on the image at right.

mailto:hal@ourrevolutionmd.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6703VidgGJo&feature=youtu.be
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/4d94b0449fd96bda76297ea822b01d3342dc3931?hash=d3b59f837ad1154a088b34f538e52c26
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/maryland-cannabis-policy-conference-2021-registration-132996800009
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Howard County
So far this year, the Howard Chapter has held three great Dessert & 

Discussion Mondays. Topics include: Annapolis and Washington 
legislative priorities, Bernie's democratic socialism, and getting to know 
our Sunrise colleagues. 

We continue to support Get-ICE-out-of-HoCo vigils, we discussed 
our 2021 plans 13 Jan at our regular membership meeting.

10 Feb - Wednesday -7:30pm - Monthly Membership Meeting
For our online monthly meeting, we will be covering Annapolis legislative priorities, immi-

grant support activities, Dessert & Discussion events, environmental/climate-change efforts, 
M4All, USPS defense, and the nomination of new officers.Click here 2/10 at 7:30pm.

15 Feb - Monday - 7:30pm - Dessert & Discussion - Community Assistance & 
Engagement

    The topic for the 15th will be community engagement efforts to help our neighbors 
during the pandemic, from food bank efforts to healthcare and transportation needs. Click 
here 2/15 to join us.

Saturdays - 11am - noon - Let's End the ICE Contract! 
    Although Howard County has taken the right step with the passage and signing of 

CB63, clarifying the rights and safety of our non-U.S.-citizen neighbors, we remain deeply 
troubled by the Howard County Detention Center’s contract with ICE. This must end!

In addition to continuing pressure on county officials, we support the Dignity not Detention 
legislation which would end all existing county contracts with ICE in the state.

    You are invited to join in the Saturday-morning vigils at the intersection of Little Patuxent 
Parkway and Broken Land Parkway in Columbia from 11am to noon. They are short, but 
they deliver a powerful message to the many people driving by!

    For more details – Visit our Howard County Facebook page. 
Projected for later in February 
With the help of others in Howard County, we hope to re-initiate Saturday-morning hour-

long supporting-demonstrations at alternate HoCo Post Offices (probably 9-10am at the 
Columbia and Highland post offices, respectively) starting in mid-February. Stay tuned!

Paul Baicich is Chapter Chair. Join here.

1 Feb - Monday - 7:30pm - Dessert & 
Discussion - visit from Ben Jealous

    Every second Monday evening enjoy a 
"Dessert and Discussion" on Zoom where we 
exchange news, catch up, and discuss one topic.

 On 1 February, we'll host our friend, Ben 
Jealous, president of People for the American 
Way.

In 2008, Ben became the youngest-ever President and CEO of the NAACP. Ben served 
as a surrogate on Bernie’s 2016 Presidential campaign, and we endorsed him when he ran 
for Maryland Governor in 2018. We're thrilled that he can come to visit us. Click on Ben 
now to sign up or right here Monday evening at 7:30 to join by Zoom.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83052373880?pwd=RGhrU2pRbUF3L24yRnZudU9qNExXdz09%0ADial%20by%20location
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88376148879?pwd=d0hMby9PaUtHdS9kMkJqaFFOMm9BZz09
https://www.facebook.com/events/433484758064522/
https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89768132902?pwd=eElCZDB3eUxCNGJTRVZsd0laVHNYUT09
https://www.mobilize.us/mobilize/event/373143/
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New Southern Maryland Chapter

Our Revolution Maryland’s State Organizing 
Director Carlos Childs is . . . organizing . . . a 
new chapter in southern Maryland. If you live in 
Calvert, Charles, or Saint Mary’s County and 
want to get active in a local chapter, join the 
Southern Maryland Slack team here or just email 
carlos@ourrevolutionmd.com.

Western Maryland Expansion
Hagerstown-based leader Jeffrey 

Sellers is reaching out in Washington 
County to increase membership in our 
Western Maryland chapter and grow our 
power. To get active in Washington County, 
email jeffrey@ourrevolutionmd.com.

Chris Izzo chairs Our Revolution 
Western Maryland. Find us on Facebook 
here and join here. 

Lower Shore Progressive Caucus

The Lower Shore Progressive Caucus has had a 
remarkably productive couple of months.

December 10th was the date of their Demarva 
Rising annual fundraiser which proved to be a 
smashing success including great speakers like 
Baltimore City delegate Brooke Lierman. Click 
below to watch.

December 10th

LSPC held its January meeting 
on the 7th and next convenes 
Thursday February 4th at 6:30pm. 
Click here to participate!

https://join.slack.com/t/orsouthernmaryland/shared_invite/zt-lh8kiyma-gC04vPCCB8EmfivvlGIrxA
mailto:Carlos@ourrevolutionmd.com
mailto:jeffrey@ourrevolutionmd.com
https://www.facebook.com/ORWMD
https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2738015603100429?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%2C%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D]%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/1774059726256725/videos/385938992485968


Other Chapters!

Baltimore City/Baltimore County
Here are Our Revolution Baltimore’s currently scheduled 

February events:
1) Coffee and Conversations Saturday February 6th 11:00 

AM - Zoom Meeting
Join us for a casual conversation on the first Saturday in 

February, we'll be catching up, and discussing whatever's on 
our member's minds. So if you need a break or a space to 
learn or vent, stop on by!

2) OR Baltimore Monthly Meeting. Monday, February 
16th at 5:30 PM

Topic: Immigrant Rights
Speaker: Gabriela Roque, Regional Lead Organizer, 

CASA Baltimore

Jacob Kravetz and Sheila Ruth are Co-Chairs. For all 
links, please check out their Facebook page for more 
information or click to join. Contact Jacob and Sheila at 
ormdbaltimore@gmail.com.

Anne Arundel County
Our Revolution Anne Arundel’s next membership 

meeting is Tuesday Feb 16th at 7pm. 
The Annapolis City Council election process starts this 

Spring with a filing deadline of May 2021.  We are 
currently discussing the endorsement process.  Clayton 
Northcraft and Chrissy Holt are Co-Chairs. Find links to 
upcoming events on Facebook here and join here. 
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Suchitra Balachandran chairs Our Revolution Prince 
George’s, for more information, please email 
our.revolution.prince.georges@gmail.com. Join our chapter 
here. Stay current at our Facebook page.

Prince George’s County

https://www.facebook.com/ORMDBaltimore/?fref=gs&dti=2059580354268527&hc_location=group_dialog
https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
mailto:ormdbaltimore@gmail.com?subject=Our%20Revolution%20Baltimore
https://www.facebook.com/ourrevannearundel
https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
mailto:our.revolution.prince.georges@gmail.com?subject=July%20Chapter%20Meeting
https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
https://www.facebook.com/ORPGCo/?ref=page_internal
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